
Plants Used-as Food by Man.
Their name is legion. A n at ticlc tr:ms-

latod from the German is beflre us, which

de:neate..s a th r.1 hiica'ions of tIhe hu
m appetite iI the matter of vegetable
dit. There wa.i a dAy somewherc in the
past when the pe±oples of the earth had,
cefth, their peculiar bread-stufis ; thus Eu

r.Ie* i had oats ; Northern Asia, barley and
wheat ; Southern Asia, rice ; A frica, mil
lt : :nd Ame:iri, maize or Indian corn.

ln had1. c:hVli, theiir IWO--uliarveg
bOfli itrtance. lIut nIo

(II/ men cat aI t iings.
Wt, m.ke stome extraets fr11m this pa

ir tamay 1 3interst it u1t instruct our

readr !. in respect to the hi-tory of e.-r.

I r,- i3 with wlith tley :1r- ill evurs

I. ! lic-t .' Oats. It appear's that tat:

u t to be a greater iwan than he is nov

ae ' uni U.l'r3. w:av t ells usi

"i'ha, e.tmine outA-lena saira,) thle
tra loaiv lied .I which1 is It;) honger

I -.1. may:1 p :I-. s SIVr:h. mayt be h-iti

cro.no Clts~o! he GrmanIa far

tIhouand years :gto, and it seems to havv

I.-distrikiteil frmnh E.32r1: into ill,,
Mipr~ead cohl regions of the whole

wr!J. %.t<.L- klown to the Egy pti 111 i:kC -h<.

tbrwGree~ks, and R'om'ms;. WNi Ih
.1L, int :i tI;.1 of m3 re ilt! ritiou:s alIl

:d hetter eereaili. tei on, betame mII,r

31(1 moIrte rest ic1teI 0t poor olmd in-
l' hilta! r t~i.s, all at the presklit daty

it pincipally se*veS :Is fod only for do
inest~i.e utti!n:l ;n:I tho otpwer class Id

ypop'e. In Sutland. br'eaul is baked from
it eneil no,*1'. JS was fOrnieriv te case in

,revand ih-e %re n14)t minelh noticed
by our Gernati Dowtor. The fonrnier is

su. pptwed have eianated froi te re.

b.nveenI thei Euphrates and Tiguris.
while :,w hetler sprung; from11 that s'Cople

:' eimirrv fromt tit At!ps, to the Black

0C Wheat al g.d dwal is said, an3d well
mi v I- ; hrw there is n iZtood 6 ir men that

1anks W5 w:th it in :drn tielicS. It is n0wV

th' mtt in rtant- ainl widelv distriblu.
t;-d (if :01redt, f, n has beenl culti-
v:11.1 "n a1 more !!r L.ss perf"ect state forI

5:20L NeaV.I was known to Chh~a ,000
year.. b*fre, Christ. and was varly used

Iy the Egyf pi:ms alid G'n-eiulls. It wNas

brought. t-) A:rient by tht Spaniards at

th.e h.wgt333;Im g Of the! I11th cencturv. And
Iqnow, aS Dn. L':lAn. inturm;S us,

XX Wheiat occu1pies a broader belt thar
rye, andlt is cutltivated as the pr'ficipal erop
i3nI midle an:ud somheiirn FranJIce. Enighmrd.
(where it con!stittes the chief object 01

ultulre a~nong the cerealia), a part of1
G~erm:muy, H ugary, the lands of' the
southern Danube, the Crimea, and in the

lands4 of the Cautcasus, as well as Central
A~sa, wherever the soil is cultivated;

along its nlortherni border it is associated
in1 cultuire with rye. in the southern with
rice an m:ze, (idi:m3 corn.) Thc latter

8:ates,'n in11 tihe region of the Mediterra-
lnean.-X Whet is e'ven c ulti vated in theL

siouithera ilemisphere, at tihe Cape, Buenos
A vres. and Chili, wherever the elimato-
Iotkiealdeconditions will allow it."

Next inl rank to wheat among the sir~all
'ralin3, sttndS RW;.-oneC of our great
Carol*tina: commo31i~ditles at pr'esentt, but
whicht. it will be .seen,~ only knew this soil
withlin tilt intier agez's. UiNGER thus com-

prsit with its sisterF, W/,eatI, and tell
oft its origin,. &e:

4While wheat is rihest in gluten, and
theref('ore the mosnt 133m1ricicms5 brewiO erop,
ir... (Org~a satira.,) althoughi servinw
ir thei. nu3trimenCt of umehCI greterC num-Il

much~l le'S capacility of pro d 1e iltbuood.
1:w1igenoustt to Furither Ijudia andl thle l,.'h
oit Sundila. it is extenided o iver3 the~ whoile of
Southern anid Easterni Asia, asN well as,
over Arabia. Persia, and Asia .Xlinor:

thenea~' it has reatebed on one side to North
Afritc , Egyrvpt. and Nui ',i and Ion theL
i-herI t) G receu'" an3d lIa'y. (A. D. 1530.)

11.- a areadyv ittroduced inito Chinaz
:100i0 years helbre Chirist. Even ill the
t imei ot Straboi, ritC was cultivated in

Babl~on. Sui'ianat, and Syria. Thle Ara-
him's brought it to Sicily.''It is onlly very
r~'eently thatt it hlas been taken to Amner i-
ca. lin the African as well as ini the Amer-
ican11 troipicatl regionts' it is, however. Iess
e -:e,l y cuiluivated thtan iln Hindostan,.

wtre thi- petf~ople live altuost enltirely on

ricel alone'. (LIcet occursl~ in a grreat numb311er
ofi vaie..t ies. stuch as5 molun~ta1in rice, v.atlley

rice,. summter an.31 sprinlg rice, &c. TIhe
ohl:-rtI . kin3ds a3re distiniguished not only
acc)2rding to thecir tatste, but also accor-

din-Ir to the~ir sme'.
XWe believe (0ur3Carolinia and Georgia
rice now'. occiies a hig~h position, if no0t

theC highle t, a.s to xl( enc of1C uality;
Andl it is eer'~tin thalt the two States con-

tribute a1han13dsome1 priportionI to tile Suip-
piyV of man13kind'.

Ihrtt we comle no1w to the gra1in pecll
liarlyI AI merie'-,--the great staff of life
with all r'anks and all antima:ls douthi, anid
1(or manyII ptupos sulperior to Queen
Wea(t ;-wel alluadeto whatwe call Coax.

Illeur what the GetrmamIsays of it:2
W.XVhat rice is to 3 he Old XWorld, mlaize,
me5; r Indlian corn is to the New. It
wa enmtivated :herel' at theC timea of the

disco very b~y Eiuopeanus. It is ptrobablily
ind.3 i) ou to) Central Amierica, and

bro tazht hy the Tolltees to Mexico. The
firt'- I'' l 1'. ... : 3t iers ini l'ettn3l~Ivaia3

(I-0 )e*veni itn1:m1nd rich ih-idk of mnaize.
tie lud:ian-. on2 tOhe A rkanisas eatI h-: greenI

*~ .-hi. ever(ly t uuid. The'l~ Per.
ba311 e v~4 y.3 i23ns kind- of bre:ad fromuit
A:e...t the poes~ent da.y, analzYe i- the

..V. - Amer:'2., and t h le com123eneemenCt13

en-*..vr- in. 3 th.. 2s1!Ine degree of Ihabie a1.

lii.. tie. r.-i:ml )rh-t'I'r, w., hniored.

he- TPhi'i' a.'y vaiii whieb ar.'knoiwni

t u- .. pr -:e:: .h iwe : re unabth o

i.- --3 . n U:w '" lthe Europ~a-.

of''I 'h .' irld.. r*V-ant .'. to'~l :33 ':1

\1O V:-Jahit vuc.h 1-r 'lne of' tir Dec.

tor's remarks above, viz; that " the Indi-
ans in Arkansas eat the green ears as

their every day food." It is more proba-
ble that the creatures at least roasted
them, a very easy and obvious process,
even fih savags,-and we will add, good
en101h, when well done, for Christian
Prines. Indeed Indian Corn. as a table

vegetable, is one of the best of American
resources for a good dish at short notice.
But when we consider its other uses, as

bread and as food for stock, may we not

indeed bow the knee in thankfulness to

the Great Giver ? If Cotton be King, and
l)7Feat be Quen. among the productions
of nature, American Corn is, to say the

least, Prime minister of the Court.
The essay of Professor UNGER embraces

a long variety of otlier articles of human
diet, but we only turned to it for a glance
or two at ihe more promiient ones we

h-ive im.aed. It may be added that Mi-
1I- is the great frican breadstulf.

There is another fact we would make a

note of: it is, that'both the 1tutioes,-tllhe
(o.aled) Irish, and the Sw-eel, aire na-

tives of the American Continent. Add
these to Indian Curn, and it itiy safely
be said that the: New World has done its

at in the econmy.'V Ot the human Com.
mi.sariat.

- -----

Turkey Rasing.
As the searon is at hand for settitZg

turl y hens, let us condense from the

ountry Centleman some hints on Turkey
Raising.

1. The black and bronze colored are

the hardiest, grow astest and ttten quick-
est.

2. Place two or three chicken eggs in
the turkey nest after the lien has been
setting a week. They will hatch with the
Iturke S and teach th.'m to peek.

,. Dont give yoing turkeys pepper.
Corn. ale, beer, wine, black pepper, or

aiy thing of the sort.
4. Let them alone under the lien's wings

far 15 or 20 hours after they are hatched.
5. Then fleed them with hard.oiled

eggs, chopped but not too fine, eird, crumbs
of bread soaked in milk, shreds of meat

a.nd liver boiled and ninced.
6. As they grow cIder, give fine hotmi.

iv soaked inx milk, lettuce, leeks and the

greeni of onions.
7. P'ace the hiein and chicks under a

roiny coob or pen, in the suit on the

t. Feed the mother turkey abundantly
afer hatclhing as well as before; and this

r reason that ought to be borne in
.a1inl bV all poultry raisers. Mark it:
' For though she does not give milk, she
gives heat, and let it be observed thait as

noperson ever yet saw healthy pigs with
:apoor sow, so no iman ever saw healthy
chickens with a poor hen."

9. Shield the young from dampness and
cold on the one hand, and intense sun.

shine on the other
Such is the substance of the C'wzntry

Gentlenwn's advice, and we regard it un-

exceptionable in the main. For' "ecurde
we would say clabber; for the "greeni of
ouiins,' we wol substitute eschallot
tops; and we would also stick to the time.
honored recipe of one grain of black pep.
prsoon after hatching, imerehy because

we have knowun it to do well repeatedly.
But the same eases might hatve done wvell
without it.---There is also a plant called
Jferusalem Oak. which answers a good
purpose15, oicasiinal ly chopped tip with the
tood of young turkeys.
From aniothier aiuthiorit v' we derive the

hint, thiat the gobbler running with the
hens should lie three years old.
We ditffer with the "' (enttlenwn" as to

puttinig the coolb on the grass. WVith our

hieavy momarinig dews this will not db.. The

yrbaet of grass is in our opitnion the
h-t. Bt let them run on grass when
not damp.

Is It So l
Aln Enlishi writer says : " So conducive

to heaslth is the aroma arsing from newly.
ploug/hed curth, that we have frequently
seen ani invalid seated in a chair, secured
to a kitid of truck wvhich was attached to
the horses, and dragged along behind the

pl!oughmanz~l, whose labor was not at all ia.
taeded by his passetnger, excepting that it
required mnore care when turning round
at each end of the field."
We italicize the assertion abotit which

the enquiry is miade, " is it so P' Will
'tr. Comma, 0or somie otherm scientific gen.
teman, plea-se notice the matter. If true,
it is impjortaintand may be turned to good
i"Le.

QRtAIN.
BACON.

MANURES.
5,000 DUUSHS. CHOIE WH'IITE CORN.
4,000 " " YELLOW CORN.
800 " SEED OATS.

80,000 LBS. NEW BACON SIDES.
40,000 " " " SHOULDERS
:.,000 " " " HAMS.

-0-

G,000 Bbls. Hloyt'si Sup. Phios. LIME ;
IitES'S GUANo, LAND PLASTER, BONE
bt'>.T. UAUGH'S RLAW IRONE SUP. PHIOS-
PHlATE, COE'S SUP. PHiOSPHATE, and

VARIOUS MANURES,
ON HAND AND ARRIVING. FOR
STOTALL, McLAUGIILIN & CO.,

Coinuia.in Me~rchanuts.

AiuguNta, ( a., Feb:t.* 4t5

PIkENIX GIUANO !
From Mc~ean's Island.

iWe are prepared to supply our
cutomtr's wi th iis EGUANO, at $42
Cahi-or $47l, payable November 1st.

ESTES & CLARK.
A :ga. Fe.b 11 Gt 0

GARDEN SEED.
T:t F ubtacribears have unaw in Sture at LA itG E

atalCo.\1P1 L ET E :aaortar-t o

.6ARIDEN SEEI),
Em:arn tthe beda vari.tie. hf S it now extant.
.early :ar-t :te yaanr spiliesa froam .ur l'ull

a:u.l .nrtily 1'F ~It iStok.
C. W. A J. H. IHODGES.

JaaUtII.

KAUFFER, B)
WHOLESALE A

3RY CoDS
UNDER THE AUG

'A UGU S'
Would infortn their numerous c

ELL k WINTI
Is in store now. Novelties are ad

Our Stock is the La
' NOBODY CAN UI
[lavity another Dry Goods Establishinent i

the Northern 1-et, buying1 ec

enoi0ugh that our thteilities are

any other Soutl

TO PL A
We would s:y, ti

Blankets, Kerseys, L
MARLBOROS, HC

At M4F=%Ct C r,

As an Extra Barg
COLORED STL S at -

ALL WOOL DELAINES, new Styles, a

Po IL INS, elegant Patterns, at -

WoOLEN PL.\L)S, at - --

it" double width, at
PA ltA MATTAS, fine <ulity. at -

NEW l)ELAINES. worth 25 Cts.. at
OPi;RA FLANNELS, in all Colors, at
R1El) W()L FLANNEL, at - -

KENT'UCY .EANS, at -

SATIN'ETTS. at
FAST COLORiD CALICOES, at
SHiRTS..ANDi)DRAWERS, at
ALL LINEN TOWELS, at -

E.BRIUIDERED 13A NDS, at
"4 COLLARS, at

BOYS' COLLARS, at - -

E.MBROIDERED SETTS, (Cullars amd
ALL LINEN HANDKERCIIlEFS, at

" Hems
LADIES' MERINO VESTS, at -

FRENCii CoRSETS. at -

PORTMONNAIES,. at

.Etc., Et

OUR MANUFACTC
The only one in the

PR(~l)CES EVERY STYLE THAT IS NEl

Ladies' andl Cliildren's C
CLOAK's CUT AND FITTED 13

EKAUFFEI
UNDER THE Al

Augusta, Sept. 25, 1S60

U. S. MAIL LINE
FOR FLORID.A. 1

INLAND TO ST. JOHN'S RIVER !

The Elegant Steamer

EVERGLADIE,
I~TLL LEAVE SAVANNAH every Tuesda~y
VVand Satuday ait 3 o'clock. P'. 31., connect-

ing~closelyv at Fernandina with the Steamer Ex-
eeI, for Pilaiika and other Landinigs on the St.C
Jon's River.a
Uy thi Ronute pa.s'e ngers for the St. John's

River atvoidl the unplu.asanlte$ of attl tdde~i trartc-

e, aew al-o. the donyrv.s of the St. Jou 1Iar.
;f&Pssage fromt Savannah tu Pilatkna. $8.U0.

A. HI. COLE.
Oct 31 tf -12

WV. H. SALISBURY & CO.a
DEALERS IN

110USE FURINISIIING GOODS, u
FORCE AND LIFTING ~PUMPS,

Lead, Block Tin and Galvanized
IRON PIPE, &c., &c.
Axa 3MAuracit-:ns oF

Tin, Copper, Lead and Sheet Iron
WARE. h

257 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
Augusta, Aug27 Gm 34

I1
State of South Carolina, 2

[)EElFLD D)IS'lItICT,
IN C0O1)M05 PLEAS. ]

Lewis Jotnes .& Thos. B. Reese,) C

Wilimn R. Huodson. ran
Tp:l E Ptlainitin-s, in the abouve stated case, having

.this dany filed their D~eclaratiotn in my oflice, anid-
the Defendlant having~neither wife nor Attorney
known to reside within the limilts ofC this Stato, en]
whmn ciesic ofsaid declaration with rules to plead,
einbe served: iin imtion of W. W. Adams, Plain-
tiff's Attorney, ordered, That said D)efendant api-
pear and leadl to satid Dechitration within a year 1
nla day from the dite hereof, or final and abso- J

lute judgment will be given. against him.
TIIOS. G. BACON, c. c. P.

Clrk's oflee, irch. 16th, 1860a, ly 10

HitING toughit rut the Stock on band of
WITT & IIUD.SON, I will continue the

FUNITURE A N DI UNDERTAKINGI
Ati dtniBUSINESS,

Athooldstndbetween John Cutlgan andI E.
Pen, Agent, and will try antd please all who winy
favor me with their patronage. -m

Aug 22 -. J. il. WITT.; P

NOTICE.
TilIE Firm. of A. J. PELJLTIER & CO..

tDru.ggists aind A p..tht'enries in thet Towin tf
Iimburg, wats tbis. the. 7th dany tof Januanry 18$61,J
dissolved by muntunl~im~iet. The Booaks, Notes
tnAce~tnnts will be fttndit in thc-hamnds itf A. J.
PEL ETI E It. whio alene is aiuthorizedl to settle
the business of the late firm.

A. J. PELLETIER. w

Haburg, Jan 7, 1861. if 1.

L.AMPS AND) OiL
TIl~E Subsribrs have just retcived a large anti

beaiutifuil assortmeint ofC P'X~ASAE, PARI.
LtOR andi TAlIlL E LAtPlIS, of~thme latest, styles.
aidcheap. Also, eunt 10arrel Fresht1-hEIOSENE

J. C. W. & J'. I. IIOlflJES.
ee 12 tt 1

01) LHS. ENTR4A FAIl.Y COD FIS[;-
2) lbtxe.s No. I 11ERRINGS.T

FIVED;'.n 2 ihet. FIIESlI TrONATOES, rii 0

:trrivig amid for .sale loiw by tu

ift,.3t6.R W R ,A l

AUM & coaE
ND RETAIL

DEALERS,
USTA HOTEL,

PA, GA.
ustomers that their stock of

ded weekly by every Steamer.

rgest in Georgia!
TERSELL US!
n New York, and a resident Partner in
sively for CASH, are reasons
not, to be surpassed by
tern House.

NT]ERS
It. we ell our

inseys, Osnaburgs,
3MESPUNS, ETC.,
Y P ric es!

ain, we quote:
- - - -50 and 75 Cts.

- - 45, 50. and 60 "

--$ and $1,25.
-12, 181, and 25 Cts.

- - - - - 25 "

- 123124"
- - - -50 and G2 ".
- - - - 20 "

*.- - - ~ 18( "
- - - - 7 A and 50"

- - 50 Cts. and up.
- 124- Cts.

- 25, 30, 40 and 50- "-

124, 25, and 30 "

- - - - 10 andi1 "

Sleeves,) at - - 75
- - 75 Cts. per Dozen.

tiebed, at $2,50 and $3 " "

- 75 Cts. and $1.
-- - - 75 Cis. and $1.

- - - 25, 37J and 50 Cts.

., Etc.

RY IN CLOAKS,
Southern States,
V, COMFORTABLE AND BECOMING.

loaks Made to Order,
Y AN EhXPERIENCED LADY.

t, BAUM & 00.,
'GUsT.4 HOTEL, AUGUsTA, GA.

tf .38

3. E.MUNGER,
Successor to E. Twreedy,

Augusta, Georgia,
-AS nowr in Store a large Stock of FINE

. OLD anid SILVER
WATCHES,

fcelebrated makers. Also, a Rics variety of

Jewelry.
Sets of CORAL, CAMEO and LAVA in Etrus-
n rand fine GOl~d.
DIAMONIJS, RUBY nad GJARNET in Pin,
inigs aud Oramesinti'.
A greeat variety of (1OLD FINGER RINGS,
REASTPIJNS. EAR RIN(S. Watch KEYS,
IlAItMS, Neck, Yest and Fib CHAiNS:
U. F. Mint Standhard ur Solid Silver SPOONS
d FORlES. fancy Sets;
LADbI.ES, G0H~LETS, CUPS, TIMBLES, &c.

1FXA~ i100D ini great varrioty suitable fur
Holiday Presents.

Fine Silver Platod CASTORS, CAKE BAS.
ETS,
CANDLE STICKS, Doube Plaaed SPOONS
d FORKS, BUTTER KNIVES, &c.
Splendid Cutlery.

heap Pocket KNIVES for Buys, and a largo as.
rlament of FINE PEN and P'OCKET CUTLE-
Y, which cainot be undersold; also DIRK and
UWIE KNIVES.

Pistola.
Colt'F, Remmnington and Allen's REPEATERS
Single Barrel PISTOLS:
BELTS, CAPS, &c., in fino varioty.

Spectacles.
My assnrtment is complete in Gold, Silver and
eel Frames. And I carn suit anry sight and pro.
rg good vision to old age.

Clocks.
I have a greater variety and a larger number
anthu while market can show, and at prices

omn 8l,50O to $30 each, warranted perfect time-

amps and Kerosene Oil,
LOCK.S, WATCHES and MUSICAL BOXES
ihfully repaired at the lowest rates anid war-

Janr.1 ly 1

all and Winter Styles !

IATS AND) CAPS,
C. P. REMSE1 'S,

-4BIROAD ST., OPPOSITE AUGUSTA HOTEL

AUGUSTA, GA.,
AND COL UJJBIA, 5. C.

have on haind a
compsilete Stock
new styles

ATS a CAPS,
nfnetured EX-
RESSLY for mny
de. My goods

a warrarrnted for
URABIITYand ~

'YL4E.
Also,

hn Woolley's Graniteville Hats.
po-He is now manufacturing FUR EATS as

as $l,50.
The public will find it to their interest to givo

s acall at citherr place of businean, a my Goods
illho ollured at mouderate p.rices.

C. P. RtEMSEN.
Augusta, Sept 25 tf 3-

BT.RIA-L CASES.-

UST renneived ra fua!l assorrmenrt of METALIC
UU1 lIA L. CA $FES, all sims i hnich will lie sold

jw yUR CASII. I huy for Cn.sb. and will Ire
eovarily comprtelledl to sell nu thre ame terina.
rirly dnyivsithe lo~ngce-t ere-di t thatd will tbe gin. .n.
Als,on ..aul MA llOt.ANY COFFINS at Au-
saripriens. Ciorrmmoi Wi'OID COfIlNS miado

suit thme order, both ins qunaliry anid p'rice..
J. MI. WITT.

A... n'a lstm arf

PRICES REDUCED.
-0-

LADD, WEBSTER & Co.'S

FAMLmSEINWOlIINE8
WE are happy to inform the public, that, by

an arrangement with the manufacturers,
we are now able to offer thoso

Excellent Machines
A T

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
We respectfully invite the-attention of all in

want of a good and faithful instrument, to an ex-
amination of their many merits.

EVERY MACHINE
WAR RANTED

TO GIVE SATISFACTION.
Call and get a Circular, and SEE THE MA-

CHINE IN OPERATION".
W. H. SALISBURY & CO.,

257 Broad Stroet.
Augusta, Aug 28 6m .4

FRESH GOODS h
For the New Year !
T TIE Subscrihor announces to his numerous J

eustomers, that he has JUST REPLENISH-
ED his Stock with many new and desirable

Goods Suited to the Season,
Which makes his Stock very complete and ready
for the opening of the Now Year's trade, which
will bo sold on reasonable terms to punctual cus-

toiers.
A very liberal discount %ill be made nn cash

bills.
g Groceries sold fur cash only.

E. PENN, Agent.
Jan 2 tf b2

Fresh Groceries
For the New Year!

IPENN, Agent, has just received and for t
.e sale low for Cash,

Fine Rio and Old Java COFFEE;
Fine Black and Green TEAS;
Coffee and Brown SUGARS;
Crushed and Pulverised SUGAR;
Clarified SUGARS, A. B. and C.
Fine SYRUP and MOLASSES;
Fine EnglisfrDiary CHEESE;
Goshon BUTTER of very .-uperior quali'y;
Fresh Soda, Butter and Sugar CRACKERS;
Fine Fresh RICE:
Apple and White Wine VINEGAR;
POWDER, SHOT and LEAD, Ae., &c.
Jan 2 tf 52

CHICKEIUNG & SONS

PIANgF0RTES!
THIS is one of the OLDEST Establishments o1

tho kind in the couctry-and they .still
maintain their supremacy in the market, havin:
boon awarded THIRTY-EIGHT PRIZE MED-
ALS, over all competitors, for the superiority o:
their instruments exhibited at various Fairs in
this country and Europe.
They have had an Agency in this City for about

thirty years, where thousands of their PIANOS -

have been sold to the ENTIRE SATISFACTION
OF EVERY PURCHASER. And to protect their
well-merited reputation as manufacturers, and the
public from being imposed upon, it has become
necessary to publish that every Piano made by
them bears upon the "name board" ", CHICKE R.
ING, BOSTON," in the old English and Rnman
letters, and upon the "sounding board" " ChICK-
ERING & SONS, BOSTON," with the number
of the Piano.
JACOB CHICKERING is not a relation ol

theirs, and has no business interest with them.
I havo the sole Agency for Augusta of Chick- I

ering & Sons, and keep on hand a full assort-
ment of PIANOS for satle at

Factory Prices.
And WARRANT each one to give entire satis-
faction.

Call and sea them, and their superiority will be
so apparent that you will be sure not tao buy of
PEDLARS or TRAVELLING AGENTS.

CHARLES CATrLIN,
Sole A gent.

P. S.-I have a fine Stock of STODAR'T PI-
ANOS, andi of other goad Makers. Ab'o, GUI:
TARS, VIOLINS, ACCORDEONS, MUSIC, Ac..
&c., for sale low. All orders promptly attented

to. C. CATLIN.
Augusta, Feb 27 af 8

FINE PIA1\NOS,
MUSIC, &c., &c.

TlIE subscriher, after returning thanks to their
friends in Edgefield and adjoining Districts,

for their liberal patronage during the last ten years,
would inform them that they still continue to keep
on hand a large assortment of [

PIANO FORTES
from the ccelbrated manufactorius (if Raven Bacon I
A Co., Hlazelton Bros., and A. II. Gale A Co., New 3York, for whoio they are sole Agents. These In-
strumnents having alre:ady waon such far-famed cc-
lebrity, it is anly necessary faor us to repeat that for I
trrength, duarablity and finish, taiguther with porer,
depth, nerertuaeH.n uaftne ,y'taone, they challenge
competition. Persons wanting a Superior Piano
Forta, wouldl do muchd better to call iad selet from
aL large assortmnt, than bay dealing with Pedlars
and agents oaf inferior iuakers, where they have no
choice, and hnvae often to pay higher prices for ini-
ferior Instrunients, than line ones of superior
makers can lie bought for.5
Every Piano Forte eold by us is warranted in

every respect, so the purchaser runs na, risk what-
aver. Persons ordering front a dlistantce from us
can depend u'pon getting a GO0OD ARTICLE, as
we make it a point to keep giiods oif the biest quam~lity
and such as we cana recommend and warrant in
every respect. Their

STOCK OF MUSIC
is very large, and they are constantly receiving all
new piees as they are published.

GUITAR aand VIOLIN STRINGS
of the the best quality always an hand. The3 -

wouldl also call attentiutn to their large stock of

School and MiscellanleooS BookS,
STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,

and other articles. Also, always on hand the larg-
est assortment in the State, of
GUITARS, ACCORLDEONS, VIOLINS,
FLUTES FLAGEROLETS, VIOLIN BOWS,
,ke., and every article of Musiczal Merchandise.

Carhart's atia Needhanm's and Prinee's elebrated-
MELODEONS.
Accordeons and Violins itepaired in the

host inuaaner.
All of the above artieos sold at low prices for

CASt! or City acceptantces by
GEO. A. OATES & flROTIIElt,

BROAD-ST., luguasta, Ga.,
[Between United States and Globe Hotels.)

April 7, 1859h, tf 13

(CHAS.DB. (AIRR & 00O.,
DRAPERS,

T.A:ILORS,
AND

MIENS' MERiCERS !
30.BROAD ST., CHIARESTON, S. C., v

lHAVE OPENED THEIR SPRING ASSORT-
MENT OF GOODS ADAPTED

TO MENS' WEAR.

10 pr et, Discoent Allowed for Cash. A

Charleston, May 17, 1S60. ly 19 B

Steam Mill Notice.
FRjlOM this date GRINDING. mnay he done T
Lvery day at my Mills.
I have procured a competent and experienced

Miller who will endeavor to give all full satisfac-
tion.

R. T. MIMS.
June 5 tf 22

TO PLANTERS!
GIN G.EEREING. ntd all1 other MlACHJJ-

NERY~i anal be buighit at t IltEATrLY IE-
ItUCED) P11 ICES. tat moy Faoundlery andh Mnehitne
Shop1 ian the Georgia Raitltaoad near the Augusta
Cottoan Factoiry. Ailalrass.

M.ilM. IGHT, Augusta, Ga.
Oct 29J 6in' 42

For Sale,
A NO. 1 L~ot of STRONii BUGGY lIAR-

NESS. Will ha solal low if applied fair 50oon.

Feb. E.BWES A

AUGUSTA, GA.,
HAVING RECEIVED

FULL AND WELL ASSDRTED
STOCK OF

*ALL-kWINTER BRY GOOBS,
OFFERS TI-EM AT

"HE LOWEST NUKSEE MARKET PHICES,
Determined still to allow no House in Augusta to

UNDERSELL HIM
dnd hoping to give his Customers the same Satisfaction
e has heretofore (lone. His Stock embraces all the new
tyles of
)RESS GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,
CLOAKS,

SHIRTINGS AND SHEETINGS,
PANT STUFFS,

BED BLANKETS,
NEGRO BLANKETS,

NEGRO PLAINS,
NEGRO KERSEYS, &c.

Hoping to have an e2.rly call from his friends, and the public generally, lie wishes
em, one and all, welcome to an exaniination of his LARGE STOCK.

MRS. HENEY'S Stock of Millinery Ii the Rear of the Store.
Augusta, Oct. 2 tf o()

860. FALL AND WINTER TRADE. 1860.

MERCHANT TAILORS,
A _ITD D:)EALE.M1RS 1NS

FI1N1 CLOTHING
-AND-

FURNISHING GOODS.
Our Stock is now FULL. We keep the BESTr GOODS we can purchase, and

-ill sell all kinds of Goods at the RIGJHT PRICES.
All orders will be executed in the most FASHIONABLE STYLE and

RUMPTLY.
gr All Goods guaranteed as relresented.

VAN WINKLE & SHACKELFORD,
.

AVEUSTA, GEoRGIA.
Augusta, Oct. 3, 1860 tf 39

0R A, WISE & c0.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

ERAD-MAD CLOTHIG,
UNDER TIE UNITED STATES HO*TEL,

AU GUTT STA, GEORGI A..

Fine Black. Blue and olive Fr k :,! Ir s . Busin CC \T . of al.
lescriptions and C. .ors; Ca.simer SUIT-S-COATS, PANTS and VESTS t,
match. Fine Black Casinwre PA NT. , Plin. Plaid, Striped and other Styles W.

'ancy Cassimere PANTS. Silk. Meriiu, Wool, Ve!vet, Satin, Barathca, and other
tyles of VESTS. t.gethr with ,

Pvery Style of Goods for Gentlemen's Wear!
We keiel always on hand; very large Stock of fi;e

Eihits Draers dbc.
Meriniu SIIlTS :id DRAWEl:. S*S I''NI)m l>. G(L \'-:S. Neck TIE'
TOCKS. C 1,1ARS llali liISE. Travelinig SAAW 1.8. INIB01%. de (1 IAll3lI

:e.All ot which will be .h at the L 'west Prices. I tr n aeturing depart
lent always well supplied with

'L0THSt, CSSIlERES, ND VESTINGS.
If the greatest variety of Frcn. E l ish nd - Mantzetures. I~avin.
Kellent cutters, we Make up to order. inl the mo approved styles, and at tht
tortest notice. Our Stock of

BOYS' CLOTFINGr
always coml plete-compr11.iIng ever1y g a d nd y!-...

;j!7-Q(uiick sals amd h.lort pofeits .al our moIt

CALL A.ND TAKE A.. LooIr..
To Cash Buyers we offer Great Inducements.

Augusta, Oct. 3, 18610 if 39t

HAIGH & ANDREWS,
No. 220, Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

MHANDNTTAiLORSANDDEALERS IN

We would invite attention to our Stock of Sprinug and Suimmer G.ods for MENS WEAR.
e have now in Store a laurge assortment of

Black and Colored Cloths, Cassimers and Vestings,
hbich we are maskirng up to order at short notice in the BEST STYLES, and at very low rates.

A GOOD ASSOST.\IENT OF

READY MADE CLOTHING,
large portion of which we have eut and umade here in onr own Establishment, of French'

nglishI and Southern Manufatctured Goods ; and many articles we can

SELL AT MUCH LOWER RATES
ban those of Northern Manufactures, as we have no Manufacturers profits to pay.
In our Fu'rishing Department, we keep

Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Neck Ties, Gloves and Hosiery,
Of every description.

WTE AREI' AGENTS FOR TIIE BEST MAKES OF

SEWING MACHINES,
bhieh can be seenl i1 conIstant operattiou at our Establishment, and
hichi arc flly guaraunteed by the Manufacturers. Prices from
50 to $100. Description of Machines and Samples of work
ill bc sent to any one wishing to examinec them.
Aumuntn. March 2,120 12

Charleston and Liverpool.
SAILING PACKETS!

REGULAR LINE.
-0-

TIlIE Undersigned beg to announce that they
have made arrangements for a line of SAIL-

iNG 'ACKETS between the above points, by
which every facility in regularity and speed will
be given to shilpers.

-0-

Fraser, Trenholm & Co.,
NO. 1, UMFORD PLACE,

Liverpool,
Will at any time receive goods intended for ship-
-nent by this line, a'nd forward the same by the
FIRST SUCCEEDING PACKETS, and will be
dways pre-ared to give any information that may'te desired.
Arrangements for Freight or Passage may also

e wade in Charleston, by application to
JOHN FRASER & Co.,

Central Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
The undermentioned first class and fast sailingClharlestin Ships have been already placed upon,he line, and othere will be added as soon as re-

quired: I
Sailing Days of the Ships of this Line.
From From

Liverpool Names. 3aster Charleston
5th June, Srs.tx . Owmxs, Norton, Aug. 10.

15Ith .Junae, eErmf.. BONSALL, Michael, Aug. 31.
Uth June, eU u, Lebby, Sept. 20.
15th July, E. ST. PIERRE, Tessier, Oct. 10.
15th Aug., Joux Frt.tasm, Herbest, Oct. 30.
*Thecs three dates are made to approximate for

the convenience of Importers for the Fall trade.
Future arrangemuents will be duly advertised.
May 1' mly 19

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,:
IN COMIMION PLEA.;

WHEREAS. an inquest of E.-cheat bath been
returned to this olice, uwhereby, it appenrs

:hat Charles 11cGregur, late of Edgefield Dis-
trict, who was born in Dunbarton, Scotland. and
lied on the twenty-first day of May, in the year
,f our Lord one tl'ousand eight hundred and fifty-
4even, wits seized and possessed at the time of his
leath, of a Lot of Land, containing onp-half
Aere, noire or less, :ituate, lying andel being in the
-rporate limits of Edgefleld Village, bounded on
he North ly a Lat owned by Rev. P. N. Lynch,
.nt lie East by Lots owned by Thomas P. Magrath
aud teorge W. Landruim. atnd the Public Street
ending frum the Court ouse to Potteraville, on
he South Lv a Lot owned by Jumnes A. Dozier,
ind on the West by a public street immediately in
he rear of the Court llousc, andl Lots owned by
Villiam J. Ready, F. L. Smith' and Rev. P. N.
.yltch ; without having in his lifetime wade any
iispositi)n thereof, and without leaving any per-
ou who can legally c-inim the same. Now in
aursuance of the directions of the Act of Assem-
dy, in such ease made and provided, the Heirs of
he said Charles Mctregor. or others chiming
mder hiat if any there lie, are hereby required to
.ppear and manke claita within eighteen months
rom the date hereof.
Witness my hand at Edgefield Court House, this

'urth day of April, A. Di. IS160.
TilOS. G. BACON, C.C.P.

April 11, I46O tf 14

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IY ORIfJ ARY.
Citation to prove Will in dueifoint of laIr.

W IEREAS JAMES SEALY and his wife
Tempe, have this day filed their petition in

he Ordinary's Office for the District and State
iforesaid. representing themselves us being heirs-
it-law and distributecs of hlarbatrS. Clark, dcc'd.,
Ldel praying that a paler purporting to be the
last Will and Testament of the said Barbara
Clark, dee'd., late of said District, may be pruven

t,ilic forna of lteir" and it arpearing to my
atisfaction that James Clark and Jackson Clark,
ticirs-at-law, two of the Defendants in the above
tited ease, reside fromt and beyondl the limits of
this State. It is therefore ordered that the staid
'arties, tiigether with all atnd singultar the heirs
:cod distributees of the said Barbara Clark, dee'dl.,
ho appear at thte Court aof Oradintary to lie held for
Edgetielil District, at Ealgefield C. II.. dn Wednacs-
lay the 27th day of March next, ('861,) to show
e'ause if any they ctan, why the petition should not
'te heard, atnd that the Will of the said Barbara
Clark, dee'd., should not be proven "ina die form
of lme."

Given under my band at my Officc, ';his the
2'7th Dec. A. D., 1860.

W. F. DURISOE, O. E. D.

Jan2 13t 52

state-of-&outhbamaias
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQU1T'Y.
Landon Tucker, ) 11.ll for Account,
John F. Burns and others, jDiscoeery. C'ancel..

re. lation af Deed, le-
(1utharidlge Willitants, ~ junsctioni, Part itiona
.imes Willittms, an~d /lelief.
Pieter Willitims anal others.JIT appearing tio my satisfaction thtat the De-
fenadants, G uthtritdge Williamts. Joames Wilinams,

mm.i anal his wife Frnacees, Sarath Jneksuin. Ander-
-aon Htunter atnd his wife Mfary, and William T.
lIush tad his wife Elizabtethi residei beyond the
itmits of this State, Ona maotion of W. W. Adanms,
'7omap. Saolicitor, Oraderedl that then said Defendants
b>a ppeicar atnd pleaid, tan-wer air desntur to this Bill
it hin three mthtsita froatn ie ah:te of this aorder,

atnd in defaunlt thereof', the Bill will be taken
egainist thteln proi co:afmo.

Z. W. CARWIL~E, C.E.E.D.

Commat'rs. Office, Dec. 14 1860, a 3m 2

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Silas Butler anal A. 31. Smiith &t Co. v-s Thatmas
chap~an~r : li. 3M. Sttanrs :anda irie Edlney :Etm-
y Cbnpanta: Na zi~a:iei M31Kny anal wife Eliza-
.c-th; Pintckney liedenbaangha tand~wife Mfatil;
';ane-y Ch:i~attaun andt Lewis Turner and wife
;rance5.
Whte' eais. Si'as Banal.r anil A. M[. Smith & Co.,

'redi:..s havue apidiedla attm. lby pea tition ina wrl-
:aig. ptraying tliat tL paait of the prioceeds of thme
oeal E- -ate of Naana Chaipaman, dec'd., may b~e
iaid over to, thctm as credlitors, toa sarisy their

b atalaut tapptearinig ta. may sat isfnaiion th~at
S1. Saunders and hlis ifei E~laney. Defeaudunmts

ata ha- cas, reside btey,..d thae litmits af this Ntate,
lay ire atreftre requ~aired tit tapleair tat the Couart
.f rdintaryu ti lie hldena~ tat Elgetield C. II., for
F.dgeaid i-tarict. tan Farrlb.y, the 5.iiltay of
'luty, A. D). 1861. to sihtw caise, if tiny they entn.
.,-hy ta p-irti.an of the 'prtc-eeds oaf the sale oif the
teal Estiate itt N:;ttatn Cha::panti dee'd., saold bay
iae for P'tatito ain.- Itivision, shliatad not be paidt
'ver to the .:aidl Silas Butlekr tind A. Mf. Smith .

...tat satisfy their dlebts. air thecir cotnset.t to the
-:atme. will lie'eateredl of recotrd.

tGic-en uander aty hantd tand seal this the 25th daty
tf February, A. D., 1ail.

W. F. DURISOE, O.E.Dt.
Feb 27 Jam S

T I S 3IWEEIY GIVEN to nil
j.~ conc(ernted that a itil sttlemenctt ott the Er-
:ste of Alfred 3May, dac'd., will be mtade t.n te
t.:alh day of Aptril naext, in the Ordlinary's Othiee.
As thae Estate will be insutlicient to pazy the adebts
if the satid deceased, tall thec creditors will lie ex-

peted tao present their demnands, ad ali indlebted
will settle by that timne.

HIENRIY HART, }Exuors
Jan 2S Jtm 4

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

iN ORDI5.IR Y.
BY W. F. DURISO2, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-

WhierasFranlces C. Landraum & Wan. M. Lan
.1rum have applied to wue for Letters of Adminiti,-
tratiomn, on all and singular, the goods anal ohat--
tes, rights and credlits of Georgze W. Lrnadruan,
lateof the District aforesaid,ueead.
These are, thterefore, to cite and adnmaidh tall-

and singular, the kindred anal creditors of the saidl
deceased, to be and appear before nme, at our ntxti.
Ordinary's Court for the said District, to ben haolden
at Edgefield C. HI., on the 16th ayi af Mair aext,
to show cause, if any, wh-ly the staid admainitraltin
should not be granted.
Given unader my hand and seal, this 28th tin of

Feb.. in the year of our Lord aoe thousand eight
hunadrod and sixtyone, and in the 85th yeatr of
American Independence.

W. F. DUUSOE, o.a*a.
Mar 6 1S60, 2t 9

NOTICE--All persoans hatving any 'k-wards
.Iagainast the Estaite iof .leSe Ilirtee, decetard,

will prescnt atnd pirove tem ini due fo.rmt aithin
Thirty dtays frota this diate.

A. SIKhINS, Adtt'r Ex. Off.
Felb. 27, 1Sf'1. .

5t 3

NOTICE.--AlI paersons ittdaebted to ti,e Es-
i tate of Stanmuel lIerrinmg, dlec'd., l'y Noto or

Accounitt, tire requaestedh ta' miaot tae tat thie Ordia--
r's Office, at Edgeflehl t. Ii.. on the first day of

aty next. Thta~m iaaaeted- aitist lay an aar letare
ihe r.home iday, atnd thoise haamy taeatt,t4 on the

Estate must retaier Ithemi iti. ntlested taccording to
law.ISAAC 1EtiliNt;, Adtu'ur.

Feb 1 :mana
Fine Floyr'.

Ji-ST received and for sale low for cat-h. a su-
eperiur lot of FLOUR from Dora's ills. in iand i Sacks. L. R- 00 UNL'wa19 s


